
^Utftidma (Bazrttf.
H>NDAY EVESING. MAB. 7, 1S»10.

LOCAL MATTERS.
Sun and Tide Table.

.a. y\~ wmorrow at tJj and -Ia at 6.59.
Hi«U water at f .10 a- m- and 5.34 p. m.

Weather ProbabllltJea.
For this Eeoti<»a fair U>ni.'ht andTuet.iav;

night aboot 36 dtgne bnsfc wesieriy winus.

DEA1H OFMB. NORRI3.
James L Norri*. a oatlve and proml-

n.nt reaident of Washingtio dled at

bls home In Ibat city oo Batarday aged
65years. D.alh waa dae to a general
breakdoarn.
James L. Norria was born In Waah¬

ington Oetober 15, 1845.
Bsalde his promioenee among a tor-

neya Mr. Norria waa for many yeara a

recogoiz?d leaJerof thedemocratlc party
in tbrt city. He waa ict tnately aaao-

ciatedwitlra doz.m or more charitable
Instliii lona in Ibe Dittrlct, and probably
bolda a record for appointeaeoti to apec
lalpo-tiof hiah honor by bcth Diatrki
.od fedeial officials.

Duriog most of hia lifetlme Mr. Noi-
rla waa conapiiulunly Identffied wi'h
tbe afialrn o( the cadoaal capital. 11 a

aerred as national committeeman for tbe
D etrltt aa delegate to '.he National Dem-
ocrallc Oonvetton in 1*92, wbich nom-

loa'.ed Grover Olevelaad aod Sttvenaon;
waa treaurer of ibe national democratic
eommi c, and alao waa caairmao of
tbe ioaugural rammittee of Olevelaod'e
eecond ttrm. II i was a promineot Ma
Uta.

Io 1867 Mr. Norria was married lo
Mlas Aooie Virginla Robinson, daogb
terofO>l. Israel Robinson, of Martloe-
hurg. Va. Mra. Norria died Janaary
12, 1895. There were aeven chlidreo,
of whom five rurvivr. They are: Jamea
L. Norria. jr., Mra. Erakine M. Bander-
laod, of Washington; Mra. Artbur Pue
Oormao, jr., of Howard coooty, Md.;
Dr. R. R. Norria, of Oriefield, Md., and
Mra. P. P. Phillipa, of Alexandria.

Fooera! Bervloea were beld at tbe fam¬
ily reeideoce, 331 0 atreet northweat,
tbii afternoon. Rev. P. P. Phillipa,
/ecior of 8t. Pao'.'a Eplacopal Oharcb,
of Alexandria, acn-in-law of the dc-
cflBseJ,- waa the officlating clergyman.
Tbe Intotment waa io 0»k Hill Oeme-
tiry. _ _

POLIOE OOUBT.
[Jaatice H. B. Oaton prealdlng]

The followlng caaea were dlapoaed of
tlhia morntng:

F. N. Anderaon, arrest ad aa a aus.

plciooB chsracter, had hia caaecontinued.
A jonng wbite mao, charged with as-

.anlt, was fined $5.
William Llgbtioot, colored, charged

with obtalning racney under falae prc-
tenaea, had his case continued.

Frank Williamaoo, charged with
draok'n and disorderly condnct, was
Jined $5.
Miry W.de, colored, charged with

d.»pt»kea and diiorderly conducf, wai

flneikW.
Wktc Nasb, Leon Javina and

Aodrew flatea, all colored, charged wlta
dlaorderly' wnduct on an electrle trafn,
were tnrne^ over to the anthoiltiea of
Alexandria oi-Hinty.

Biackburu R^nyoo. and Mayfai »lay,
charged witb tresp*ealog upon tbe prop
erty of tbe Bootbern Rallway Oompany,
wereturned over to ;be autboritlea of
Alexandria connty.
Y M. 8. L. TO PLAY OABBOLL

iNsniurE.
The "Bpeed Boye," tbe Y. M. 8. ^-

faat five, ba?ing defeated all tbe fa,t
tsama ol Alexandria, and aome of the
beat of Waahiogtoo, oa ThoiBday night
will play the Oarroll laatitute. Tbey
c ime here with the reputation of being
ooe cf the beat teama ofthe Diatrlct,
aad a good game ia expected. Thia
game will be ilayed far tbe benefit of
the Alexandria Athletic Olnb, aod a

large crowd will oo doubt be on band to
root for tbe Lyoeumitea. The "Bpeed
B>ya" baveo't loat a game thia seasoo,
aod they are lo tbe plok of condltlon
and exp°tt to make their opponenta fight
haid to wia thia game.

FIBEMEN'B OONVENTION.
A meeting of tbejoiotcommittee com-

poced of membera ot the Oolumbia, lie-
liaacee, P.elief aod friendship Fire com-

ptDle* will be held at tbe Oolumbia eu

glae houie tonight. Plsns for the en-

lert&ioment of the delegatsa to tbe coo

-entno ofthe Virginia State Flremen'a
Associatioo, to be held in thia city in
Aituit. will be coaaldered.
Th3 B'lisnce cimpany will oa March

30 oext bo!d a aaaek aocial at Odd Fel-
lows' Ha'l. Fuada derived from the eo-

tertainment will b) devoted to defraylug
tbe expenats which will be ncurred in
.otertainirg the v siting firemeo.

FUNEBAL OF B. A. IBAVEBS.
Tbe fuoeral of the late Bobert A.

Travera took place from tbe realdenoe 208
noith Pittf atreet, yeaterday afteroooo.
Alaxaodfia Oouocll No. 33,Junior Order
of Americaos, attended tbe luaeral ia a

body aod membera of tbat orgaoizatioa
att >d as pallbesrerj, and Eev. Osborn
Be.t and B«v. W. F. Wataoa cooducted
tbe religii ut. eervices. Tbe iotermeot
.waa io tbe Mtthodlat Proteatant cemetery.
A haodsome wreMi waa aent ti tbe
houae of the deceased by thoae cooduot-
.tng tt tods in ibp rit» market.

OBlLDKEN^d UOM E.
A rery pleatant evening was spent at

tbe Okildren's Hcme, last Thuraday, the
occaaioa being tbe commemorstion meet-

ing in booor of Francis Willard and
Coa» N. Orimotoa. Beaolotiooa were

.dopted ia hooor ot Mr. Criltsnlou aod
tbe IPe of Francee Willard waa revlewed
Ifias NMlie Pieraoot preaided at the
ptauo aod reodored aeveral fine selec-
tions.

YEATERDAY.
Yeaterday was a lovely spriog day.

brlgM and mild.aod was greatly eo-

jiyed. Many people were oa tbe
street aod a few aprlng hata and anita
made their appearance. Tbe aky be-
cameclculad between 8 aod 9 o'clock,
.od later tberc araa thooder aod light-
niag aod tain. The wiud came out
froaa tbe northwest darlog the night,
aad the wealher t iday has been fair aod
cooler. The chorcbes were all well at-
teoded At tft. Paul'a Oturcb ta the
.aooroiog Bev David Barr, of Norfolk,
rpreached. The palptt of the other
cburches were occopied by tbe resldeot
uclergy.

l_kdie>.For solid comfort, we_r itta
'Bad Oroas Shoa. John A, Marahait
4 Bro,, 4?2 K'D| itraat,

FUNEKAL OF ZORO HILL
Tbe faneral of the late Zin Hill took

place t'om 8t. Mary'a Obarch at ten
o'clock toia moining and waa attended
by many relativee and frlendi of the de-
ceastd, every aeat in the church baviog
been occupied. The seivlce" were con-

ducted by Rev. Fatbera IMIey and
Cu ler, the lalter paying a teiuti u

t.lbu e ti tbe memory of the deceaaed.
Tbe followlng were tbe aciive pall-

bearers: M J. McFirland, KaighU of
Colamtm; Joa. H. Byrne, Banevolett
Protettve Order of Elka; J. D. Nor-
moyle, Ancieot Order of Blberoiaor;
Walter M. Doooelly, Young Men'a
Bodality Lyceom; Willlam H. Bweeoey,
Boclety of 8t. Vincett de Paul; Atiiu.t
H. Oeblert, police commiasloner.
The honorary pallbearera were Mayor

F. J. Pafl, Hubert Saowden, preiident
of the Oommon Oouncil; Oarroil Pierce,
vice-prealdent ofthe Oitlzena' National
Bank; George E. WerSeld, caahler of
theFirit National Bank; Police Oom-
mheioner Thomaa A. Fiaher, aod Mr.
Leopold Bubeo.

Ottief Goods, Lient. 8mitb, and Pri-
vatsa G.ll, Fergoaon, Simpeon, Bsll,
Garvey, aod Nicbolson, of the Police
Departmeit, were detailed by Mayor
Pafl to act as an eaoort at tbe fuaeral.
While solemn masa waa being cele-

brated In Bt. Mary'a Ohnrch a requiem
maaa for tbe repoee of the aool of the de¬
ceaaed was being eaid by Biahop Ma-
thlas 0. Lenihao.o; Great Falla, Moot,
aboaM tbe steamshlp Oarmania, on wbich
Mr. Hill was to have aailed for a tour of
Eorope Ust Batarday. Biahop Lenlban
ia a meniber of the party which Mr. Hill

hadexpected tojoiniuNew York Fri-
day nigbt. Alderman J. M. Hill re¬

ceived a letter yeit«day morning atatlng
that masa wonld be aaid.

Delegationa from Fitzgerald Oonntil,
Knlgbta of OolnmbuB; Ycuog Men'a
Bodalitv Lyceom, Alexaudria Divlsion,
A. O. H., andtheBociety of St.Vincent
de Paul attended tbe faneral.
The Elka did not pait clpate in tbe

servicea at the grave, bat held aervlcea
in their ball previooa to the fuaeral.

They attsnded the faneral In a body.
The floral offerlnga were profase.

TO HONOB GEN. OUBTIS LEE.
Membera of Washington and Lee

Univeriity Alumni Aiaociatlon ol Waih-
ington on the night of March 15, at the
Bhoreham Hite), will teoder a banqaet
in bonor of Gsn. G, W. Oaatla Lee,
presldent emeritna of the aolvereity,
wbo Bocceeded bis distloguished father,
Gen Robtrt E. Lee, at the Uuer'a deatb,
ia 1870, aa preaident of the nniversity.

Dr. Thomaa Nelaoo Page, a member
of the association, will be toastmaater.
Presldent George H. Denney, of tbe
uoiverelty, will be preaent to reapond
to tbe toast, "Washington and Lee
Unlveralty." The followlng alao will
speak: Senator George L. Ohambertaln,
Jnstice Beth Bhepard, Mllee Poindex
ter, and Ool. Robert E. Lee, a grand-
son of Gbd. Lee. Prof. Oharlea A
Uravea, of the Unlverslty of Vlrglnia
law achcol, for many years professor
ofcomraonand atatnts law of Waahing¬
ton and Lee Unlverslty, will be one of
theepecial gaeata.
Gen. Oaatla Lee, io whoae bonor Ihe

banqaet le to be glven, owlng to ill
bealth will not be abie to be preaent.
He will be repreeented by his nepbew,
Ool. Robert E. Lee, jr,, who will speak
for bim,

PBBBONAL.
Mra. Obarlea M. B:ump and Iittle

daughtsr, of Olifton Forge, are the
guests of Mra. Stump'a pareoti, Mr.
aod Mrs. Jamea E. Alexaoder, oa ooith
Alfred street.

MissJosie BobiaaoD ia the gusatof
frieods io New York city.

Mrs. Edgar Oarpetter is visit'ng ber
narenta, Mr. and Mrs. William Upstur
jjo'tiogbam, in Eaatvllle.

Miaa Mary Baodolph, of Oampbell
cmoty, ia the goeat of ber auu», Mra.
William A. 3a»o°t, at Oolroaa.
The prite for the prettieat doll at tbe

children'a matloee at the Hootbern
P.isaarheld ln Waahiogton last week
waa won by JlCtle Dorotby Taziwell
King, of this clt v.

Mrg. Amy C. Weech delivered . tem-

perance address in the M. E. Ohurch
aontb, at Annandale, frundey evenlng.

Mra. B B. Saino, ol Baliimore, epeot
Buoday aod today with frlenda In thia
city. .__

THE BEOENr OOLLIBION.
Aa a reealt of a aurvey held at

Baltmore 8atorday morning on the
BrittBhstsamablp Lord BoberU, which
waa incolllsion last Tuesday morning
ofl Wolf Trsp, Oheaapeake Bay, with
tbe ateamer Newport Newa, it waa rec-

ommended that tempotary repaira be

made, and tbat the ateamer be allowed
to prnceed. Bep'eaentativea of tbe
Lord Boberust Bsltlmore atated that
the veasel woold be ln readioess t) aail
next Thursda v.
Aa previonsly atated, tbe oauara of

the ateamer Newport Newa have Hbeled
the Lord Boberta for 120,000 to cover

damagea to ihe Newport Newa, which
Is now at Newport Newa uodergoing
a aarvey preparatory to maklog repaire.
It ia atated tbat repreeeutativea of the
ownera of the L<»rd BoberU have filed a

croaa libel againat the ateamer Newport
Newa.

DIBOBDEBLY NEQBOE3.
Walter Noasb, Leon Javens and Ao-

drew Batea, all colored, were arrested
Saturday alternoon by Oondactor Hen.
darson for disorderly conduct on ao

electric train. Omcere BoberU and Beid
tookcbarge of tbtf darkeya wben the
train reacbed tbia city aod locked them

up.They were turned over to Juatlce Bnr-
rlll of Alexandria county, thia moralng.

Flnea aggregating $35 were impoaed
opou the aegroea a' tbe trial.

BETAIL MEBOH ANTB.
A meeting of the cot-mlttee laat week

for the porpoae ol drawing up a ccnetilu-
tlonal and by-laws for tbe propoaed Be-
taii Merchanta' Aaaoclallon met thia
atteroooa in the rooma of the Obamber
of Commerce. A meetiog for the orgat-
ization of the aaaociation will be held tc-
onorrow aight.

_

BABfcETBALL TOMOBBOW.
The George Waahlogton High Scbool

baakeibal five will linr ap tomorrow

oigbt at tbe Armory haliagaiost tbe faat
flve of the Uoited Btatea Pateot Office.
Tbe achool boys have bsen practiclng
bard aod they expect to pot op a fait

game of ball.
^^^^^__

A mett'ng of Mary Caats. Lee Ohap-
r*r, U. D. 0. will be held at Lee Camp
Hall tomorrow atieroooa at ?> o'clock.

SUndard Army Shoea for me*. The
moat comfortable and durable ehoe made
caabehadatj. A Marahall & Broe.'
493 Kiag atreet

LErTERB BY IELEGRAPH
Annonocemeot ia made tbat tbe

Weatern Union TelegMpb Oompany Ia

now prepared to bandle long n'ght mei-

hagca at the rttss cottimarily charged
for ten-word day metsagea.

It appesra tbat tbe WesternUnlon bas
a Wrge unemployed mileage of wire at

nigbt which ia not earoing aoything.
Theae wirea mnst be malotaloed In any
event to take eare of the regnlar day
tuineei, and It ia apparenily tie Idea ot

tbe new Intereata In tbe teiegraph com¬

pany to kt the pnbllc bave the benefit
of them. The aonouacemeot statea tbat
"a special night letter service wiil be
ettiblithed. The cbarge for thia service
will be the atandaid day rate foi ten
worda for the transmieeion of fifty woris
or 1ms, and,ont-fiiti of anch atan lard
day rate will be charged for each ad-
ditional ten worda or leae."
To be taken at theae rates, "iilght

lettera" auit oe wrltten Ia plaln En-
gliah language- 'bat Is to aay, code worda
or commaoicationa wrlttsn in fore'gn
laogaagea will not be aocepted. The
raeasages will be taken at any hoar ap
to midnight and traoamitted at the com-

paoy'a convenience dnring tbe night for

delivery the followlng morning. For
the preaeot the new aervlce ia confined
to Weatern Unlon ofiices in tbe United
6t t». The tirifl charged for night
h t ers Ib bd low, it Ia expected that the
new aervlce will be largely availed of by
boBlneaa concerna and itaera to qnioken
their correapondeoce by asing the tsle-
giaph insttid of the mails. A night
letter, aent by telegrapb, will reach ita
destination at tbe opening of builoeaa
boura the followlng mcrning, thna aavlcg
as much aa tbree or four dava when long
distanceB are Involved.

LOOAL BBEVITIES.
The claes organiettioo of tbe M. P.

OburchBaoday achool will glfea aocial
at Odd Fellows' lisll, on March 15.
Tbe ateamer Dennie Bimmons, from

Williamaon, N. 0, with lutnber fcr
Henry K. Field & Oo., baa arrived.

William Oolemao, colored, a dracon
of the Third Biptiit Ohorch, died on

Siturday. Hia faneral took place thia
afterooon.
Tbe will of the late B, J. Ellia was

admltted to probate in the clerk'a office
of the Oorporation Ocurt today, and R.
11. Oox qutlified aa aergeant adminiatra¬
tor.
Tbe annnal meeting of the Women'a

Auxlilery tiR. E. Lee Oamp will be
held in Lee Oamp Hall tomorrow night
at 7:80 o'clock. An electlon ofofficeta
will take place at the meeting.
The aonutl meatlng of tbe stockhold-

ers of tbe Wssblngion Induitrial Oom
paoy, incorporated, was beld at tbe of¬
fice of the company, 111 sonth. Fairfax

atreet, today for the electlon.of directors.
A civll aerviee examinat on was held

tiday for census employeer. There
were 61 appllcanta -18 wbite male, &
colored male and 88 white female appli-
eanla. The examloatloa waa condncted
by MeaarB. N. L. Williamaon, R. T.
l.ucaa aod Alvio Powell.
A fine 40-horae-powar "Overlaod"

car haa jast been received by Myera
Brothera for Or. Tbos. B. Oocbrtn, and
Ia attracting mr>ch attentioo. Tbat tbe
doclcr haa made ajflne aeleotion ia the
opinlon of all who baveaeen t oe car.

The horse attscbed to a wagon in
wbich Mr. George Peverlll was aeated
ran away st the intersection of King and
Lee atreeta between 8 and 9 o'clock this
morning. Tbe animsl dsshed up Klog
street and ran aome diataoce before it
coold be atopptd.
"Oh mr, vrhat joy and blisi. Home aiot

nothing like this,".is what the married man
aavi when he eata thoae irreaiatibly delicioui
Auth 8aomgf», Himi and food prodncU Bt
another lady'a hooae. Now, madim, if vou
wunt t keep liobby'a irlection to youraelr",
you bave not to feed him on the prop«r food.
You willalwaya lind tbat tbe Autb kind at
the Auth Market ia tbe right kind. Buy 'crn
for hnbby and he'lliay: "Home'! Thationndi
like paradiae to rue." Pylvan Blondheim,
the Auth Stand and the Auth Market.
t.HKI \ MOUNTAIN POTATOK9.

the hoest that grnw for eating, Oke bu,; beat
Elgin Creamery Butter, in pound printa, 34c
lb Freah Virginia Roll Butter, 28o
lb f*ncy Japan Kice, 5c lb.; 3 lba. beat F.vap-
orated Peachee. 25c; 3 lba. beat Large Prunea
25c; Fancy New York State Evapnrat*!
Applea. 10c lb.; 3 cana Pink Alaaka Salwoo,
26c 3oans beat Fiah Roe, 26r; 7 lba. Brst
Latindry 8Urch. 25c: 7 eakea 8tar 8<*p,, 25c;
7 eakeaCircua.Soap, 25c; large bottle Mam-
moth Queen Olives, regular price 35c; our

price 20c. Wm. P. Woolls A 8on. Royal
and Wolfe streets.

BAYB HE WAB HYPNOTIZED.
AHer remainiog io a peculiar alamber

sincp last Friday, a man who said be
waa D. J. Telfair, general manager of
tbe Electra Dalry Oompaoy, of Pblla-

delpbia, woke up attheEetergeocy Hoa-
pital ia Washington today. He told a

weird atory of being bypnotlaed by a

straoger oa tbe Waahington mosument
gronnda and torniog over to the man

$35,000, wbichhe badbrougbt witb bim
to make pari payment for a farm near

Bsmiuary, Fairiax ccuoty. Alter that
he remembered notbiog. Telfair, aa he
calls himaelf, was found aaleep by
Bherift Palmer on a road in Alexandria
coanty, and the pbysicians at the boe-
pitsl tried every meana koown to
medical acieoce to awaken him, bot
witboat hj :ceaa uotil today. Hia pnlae
waa normal, aod there were oo indica-
tiona of diseaae or inju'y.
OIBOUIT OOUBT FOB THE CITY.
[Judge J. B. T. Thornton, preslding. ]
The Oircu't Ocuit for the city, Jadge

Thornton, was cccupied today in the
trlal of tbe caae of Ba'.leoger A Bro., va.

Oarvey aod Kelly, a tu't for |2,0C0.
Mr. Q. W. 1/ewis was admitted to

practlce io the Oircnit Ooort for the city
today._

Tbe Late Senator Platt.
New York, March 7 .There bu been

a coostaot atream of callera at the bome
of Frank H. Plat', 212 West Baventj-
foarth street, | dey. Few entered tbe

hooae, lnv. all ualted io leavlog carda
and meaaaeea ol condolence for tbe family
of former UoIim) Siatea Benator Thomss
Oollier Plat'. Many of tboae wbo called
were beoeficiariea of tbe dead man.

Othera were part of the machlne be
creatsd, while etill othera represeitjd tbe
reform eiement of the republlcan party.
oowio theaaddleln tbe atate.
The family baa decided tbat there will

be no pablic fuoeral ln thia cit r. Tbe
body will be taken on aa early train t<>

Botroa to tbe old bome in Owego, H i

will be bnried in ahe 01.4 vfillage grave-
jardalongaldaof tbe wlia of bis .orJtU
and prlor to the turlal almple aervicra
will be held in tba old v age cborch in
which tbe dead man aai tor year* a

deacon,
_

Tba Bagal Bboe for men in all tbe
N* laa'a ca. he hid of John A. Mar-
ihell A Bro., 422 £la« airta*,

75c Two=toned
Striped IHessaline

19 inches wide, a yard

-, u_..»;r,,i .flarU daioty Pekin atripej, combinations of light and dark

News of the Day.
Moont Vesuvius' Ib in eniftion

agiln.
It laannounced that Andrew OarneRie

will glve $.5,000,01)0 to advascethe ciiiw

of the teathf r

Obarlea M. Bchwab, pnaldent of the
Bfllblfbem Bttd Oompany, relofles all
tbe demaoda of the strikeia.
TbeHcme will pasa the chief approp-

riation bllla before taking0|) tbe import-
ant admlniatral'.oa measarw.

At 9 o'clock Batarday nigbt in Winni-
peg, Oaoadlao officials anoonnced tbat
92 men rnet death and fcu I ei irjored
were io tbe hospital aa a ratntt ot tie

avalanche at Rogera Paa».
Jewels valusd at $250,000 were re-

covered Sataidav In New York from the

apartment of Mrs. Henry J. Btker,
which waa burned out Friday night by
flie inAlwya Ccurt.

It la declared In Loodon that no change
ofaoyeort In the conatltu lon or the
fouctioos of the Hune of Lords can be

made tflecilve by the preeent Parlia-
ment.

Fierce conflicta between police and
loolalista occorred in I$3riin yeaterday
and many peraons were w« unded in the

Boppreaiion of a great demonttratlon
againat the aafirage bill.
The Brotberhood of Locomotive Fire-

men and Eoginemen of tbirtj-two eitt-

ern railroads bas submitted to tbe Gac-
eral Maoagera' ABsociatlon a formal df-
raand for ao locrease In wages.

Senator Elkiua ititea tbat the river
aod barbor btll.as reported to tieBeoaf,
wlil probably carry an iocrease of $3,-
000,000 ti $5,000,000 over the Hooae
bill.
A mlaorlty report on ihe adminlatra-

tion ahlp anbaldy bill waa ictroduced lo

tie Hoase rJetu'day by Represeotatlve
Bplgbt for the democratic membera ot
ihe committee on mercbant marine and
fisheriea.
Two men, tbrown from a rowboat

that overtarned in the corrent of tbe

Maraga river one mlle above the falla
Snarday afternoon, are repoitid by the
Btate reaervatlon ctEcialsto bave been
¦wept over Honesboe Falla.
Oo the threshold of the Arcade

Amoaement Oompany'a DuiHiug io

WaBhiofctio whrre he waa goiog with hia
wife for an a t roooo of erjoyment,
James A. Addison, siaty years old,
ballifi lo tbe United Htitsi branch of tbe

police ccurt dtoppeddead of heartdlsease
Batarday.

Attheheariog befora the Billioger-
Plocbct loveaiigation committee lo

Waahlogtoo, Batarday, Gifford Piochot
completed hk tsslimony aod former S;r-
retiry of the Imerlor Girfield took the
itand. Bothctticiala reviewed their coo-

necton with the inception of the cousei-

vation projecte.
Seriooa cnnflirti be'.wien tho pillce

and Bocialbta, Involving a lengthy list of
wooneed and huudreda of arret, were

t _e ooUome of impreaaive opeo-air
demonlitrttiona agsinat the suft'sge bill
io i> rlio and otber citiea of P maia

yeaterday. In Bfflal alone, 120,000
peraooa took pait io what waa called a

"demonsirstive s'.roll."
Tbe heart of tbe wool diet ict nf B* tm

waa serlou-jy tbreit sned by a spett icnlar
blire Satnrday night which called oat
oesrly the eutire citv firedeparlmeitand
deelroyed tbe New Eogland building, at
200 Butnoer atreet oppoaite tae B utb
Bttton. The Ices ia eatimttsd at balt a

milllon dollara. Tbree firemeu were

overcome by nmuke aod had to be t tkeo
to tae boapltal. Btreetcar fafllc aronod
the Sjnta B ation waa tied op for over
two honrs.

O. W. Doon, chlef of polire of Scot-
land Neck, N. 0., who with ButeBtaav
tor E. L. Travla and Btpresmtative
Kitchin, bnther of Oovernor Kitcbio,
waa ahot on Friday by E. E. Powell, a

mercbant of Bcotlaod Neck, diedyee-
tjrday. Powell was tiken to Baleigb
by tbe therifi of Halt/ai coonty and
placed ln the penlteotlary for aafe-keep-
log. K tchin aod Travia are repoad
to be doing well

Inhopeof dlacoverlng a new anaes

thetic, barroless, promjt and wilbtut
after efletti, achemist of the Rockefeller
Ioatltute In New York Ia J-xperlmenting
with the myaterlea of "aleepy grass/'QiB
It is known oo tbe hlgh plateaoa of tie

west, or Btlpa Vatejl, aa it ia ;known to
science. A dlatlllatlon of "sleepy urasa,"
when given io a rabb t aent it painleesly
to sleep and wheo it awoke it was at

brisk aa If rcused from a refreahiog
alamber.

Bllting io the fork of a large Iree in
Potomac park, near the railroad brldge
in Waahiogtro, Joseph A Berkiomeyer,
16 years old, a lormer policemao, yee-
Urday afternoon Cred a bollet into hia
mcu'.h. He dled in>tintly. The revol
ver fell to the grcuad, bnt Ihe body re-

malned in tbe tree nntil removed bv the
crew of the police boat Vigilant. K ght
yeara ag1, while a patrolmaoa uched to
theSecood preclnct police itition, Ber¬
kiomeyer itempted to end his Iife.
While pstrolliog hia beat oo Swoth
atreet noitbwnt one s'.ormy nigbt he
fireda bnllet Int) hia left t.mple. For
thia, it Ia aald, he waa diimiased from
the depaitmeni.
The Llndoer Bhoe for Ladlea fioe

wearhaa no eunal. John A. klarsball
& Bro,, 422 Kiog atnsat.

Coal Coke Wood
B« wiat.Bny yonr fnil befbra tha asvert

waathar.Wa ofler best quality,prompt delivary
and lowaat market prioa. Phona 96. DaW,
AJTCSWQ*. 10?W* B^tJ*+

THE SQUEEZED LEMON.
"Who got the iquered lemot.'
Tbal's the brlef comment made by

Hairyct. Oenrga Tucker, the defeated
candidate in the laet gobernatorlal pri-
mary, wheu asked in Norfolk a few daya
»go foran expreaaion upon the Virgloia
Beoate aciion ia killing the problbition
uibmiaalon bill.

Mr. Tucker's oomment referred t> a

polltical t rjphecy made by bim dnring
the beated days of the campalgn, when
tba air was aurchargen with charged and
coooter cbarges. Mr. Tucker made aev

eral spetcbea in wbiehhe aaid thatelther
the Anti-ssloon Leagne or the llqaorln-
tereats wonld recelve a "sqnee_ed lem-
on" if both supported the same caodi
dat) for governor.
Ao analveisol the votes, ahowing the

polltical affiltationa of the aenators dur-

ing the Mano-Tacker contest, sbows b

msjority of the Tu;ker aappotteri in the
Irgislauira atood by tfr.e ant:- aloon
Leagne^ enabling ac», while a big ma-

jority ol the Mannfoliowersvotedageioet
Mihmitting it to the people.
Tbe opponenta of atatewide probibl-

tion believe tbat tbe action of the Ben-
ate on the Strode bill Friday ia tbe eod
of tbe movement in Virgloia, ao far a«

any real reeul.s are coocerned. They
aver tbat there ia no neceaaity for prohi-
b.tlon in Virginia so long aa the Byrd
law ia on tbe sialtte booka, ioaamnch aa1
tbat law Ia taatamonnt to a prohibltton
law except in welt policed cltlea. I'

goee very au'h fartber ia regalatiog
dunkenofB*, it ia clalmed, tbao aay
prohibi ion law wblch concerns it«elf
merely with tbe preveotioo of the eale of
wbisky, oppooeate of tbe eatewlde idea
aver.
One of them, aummlng up tbe sltna-

tloa declsrcd to the correapondent of a

oewapaper that eveo thougb tbe eflort
fcr a dry atate ia reoewed t*?o years
becce, lt 1s a greit desl saler for
Virginia Io watch the effecta of atate
prohibitioo io tbose commoowealtha that
bave tried the experlment io the receot

paat tban to raah into it beraelf at thia

jaoctare. The advocetee of prohibitton
aoociiace that they will not be discoar-
aged by any adverae action that may
be tsken by tbe preaent leglalatore, tut
tbat tbey will cootlrui tbelr campalgn
lor a dry atate nntll the time for the
electlon of anotber leglilatare, when
tbey are confident of success.

POSTAL 8AVING BANK8.
The admlnlstrat oo poatal savloga

baoka billa waa paaaed by the Beoate
Batnrday afteroooo. Forty-oine re-

pnblicans, iocludio_ all the ioaurgeota,
and ooe democrat, Benator Ohamberlain,
of O'egon, vuted for the measare aod
tweotv twj democrrti voted agalost it
Wbilo some ameodments were made

to the bill, there were no importai.!
chsngea after tbe adot tion of the Bmoot
amendment aa modlQed by tbe Birab
amendmeot. Tne change ia the Bnoot
amendment, wblch allows tbe with
drawal of i'utda Inm local baoka Io
tlmeof war "or otber exlgeooy involv-
ing the credit of ihe Uolted Bt t.a," by
tbe Birab proviso tbat the mouey ahali
not be invested In bonds bearieg leaa
than 2j per cent intereat, lined op the
ioeitrgeota bebiod the bill, and not a

single one ol them voted "nay" on the
fioal roll call.
The ose of the aaviaga deposita for

the parchaae of 2 per cent governmect
bonos, wbich the president ttrongly
n'ged, was forbidden io tbe bill ai it
pas>ed tbe Bonate.
Tbe fcdlowing are the proviaiooi of tbe

bill:
Board of trosteea, aecretary of the

treaiury, poetaaater general and attcr
ney general.
Every po»t Hi:e that isaaea money

ordera and r-uch othen aa the poatmaster
general may dealgoate will be eavingi
back?. Any person over ten yeara old
may open an accoaot. Msrrled womeo
will control their owa acccu-ts. Ao
account may he atarttd wltb $1. Not
more tban$100may be depos.ted in aoy
one month. No accouct ahall excsed
$500. Two per cent. lotereat will be paid
on deposis Hinks with which the funds
aredepositfd au t pay the government
at lea t f.SS per ceat. lotereat. Ia time
ol war or aoy other exlgincy Involvlng
thecradit of tbe government tbe preai¬
dent may lovett the fandi io govero-
meut bouds bearlog atleaat2 25 per cent.
lotereat.
The democrati declared It woald be

held ancooBtl1 utlooal, deapite the amend-
mer tl made Saturday.
Senator litcon pradictsd that when tbe
bill had psiaed thrf.ujh the Hoase and
the confereoce committee It wonld be
framed so as to pave the way for the
eatabliahmett of a central bank.

Accidanta to Aeronauts.;
Moormeloo, March 7 Two aeroplane

accideotB marred the liyloj today oo

the locel aviation groooda, ia one of
which M. Grochojs in a Volaon bi-
plao, bad a mlracu'oaa eseape fiom
deatb. Grcchooa' machioe fell from a

helgbt of 4u0 feet, overtorolog aeveral
t mea lo ita hullet-like deac?ot. The
avlatcr was aaved by the machioe ttlk-
ing io the top of a tree. The bi-plaoe
wm amssbed to smithereeos, bat Gro-
cboas, whose iriends h&d rushed to Ihe
sceae e^pecting to plck' «ip his mangled
body, climbed down from tbe three
badly acared, bct oohurt.
A few minatealitsr the Farmao bi-

plane uted by M. Frey colllded whh
Oa^tatn Moreao'a machioe, .. tbe
avlators were alighting. Both macbioea
were badly twlsted by tie Ir^pect, bttt
neltber pilot wm iiort

without Bcautiful Waists
no spring would be complcte. Therefore, the
most beautiful waists to be found will be displayed

At Rosenfelds This Week.
Waists ranging in price from 50c to $7-50.

NEXT WEEK ?££&
our Spring Suits, Trimmed and Untrimmed Mil-
linery, Ribbons and Flowers.

Children's White and Colored Dresses from
25c to $3 50; sizes from 1 year to 14 years.

All the New Spring Models in Corsets are here.
Nenio, W. B., Reduso, Ferris Waists, &c.

Special.Hose, 15c Straight.
Women's 25c Hose, in all theleading shades,

including black. Special at 15c straight. So
called seconds, but we can't see it«

ROSENFELD'S
5l8-20:King Street, Alexandria, Vi_

There'a a pi-ture in our windowentilled'Tne
Helping Hand,"

From a painting by Emile Renont and ita
sentiment ia grand.

Saated in a tishicg sraack is a sai'or o:d and

And by hia side a grandch;id, his little
"Qaeenof May,"

Who pulla upon an oarwith a 1 b r puny
strength

And thintcswilh every eftortshe moves the
boat a lengtb.

Doea she help this grim old sailor is the ques-
tion that we ask I

Does she lighten up his buidea, does ahe l».-
ten up hia task!

Yes. emphatically yv, just Icok at lm sunny
gmile,

And his beart is filled with gladness as he
lo ksnpoo the child,

80 it ia well th it we remember no matter
where we stand,

That we depeid upon each other and can
iend . fhe Helping Hand."

CAMEBON DAT.Y LUNCH, 905 King St.
Op»n All Night._
FOK SALK.

A buaineas paying an annual net incomeof
$12(10. WiH scll fr IUH0. An inveetiga-
tion sDlicited. Addrews "OWNE.t," G.zette

tffice._P""7 3t

WANTED.To renl two ROOMS, furni«h-
edcnmplete, for light honsekeei'in?.

IVrraanent if snite't. AittlrdHS P. O. BOX
296. _mar5 3t»

Lillia'e Coodition Critlcal
Kaoeaa City, Mo., March 7.-J. B.

Llllls, preiir'ent of Ihe Weatern Ex-
change Baok, stahbed by John P.
Oudaby m tbe latter's home jesterday, ia
adm.t'.ed'y in a aericui coodition.
Oadahy t old tbe police LUlis had

"rniotd bis home."
Mrs. Cudaby protea'n her inaocence

and eajs thtt time will prove the cor-

rectiessof her stst'ment.

The BrC'-'lian l>att!e-bip Minsa Qaaai wfll
be teady to aail from Norfolk for Me 011

March 16 aceordiog lo a report a«nt to ths
Navy Department tolay. Th» remsins of the
late Arabftaaador Nabw'o will, tharef re, be
Drobably uken abo-tnl the Mayllower mi

March 14 and will be tranafitrred totbeNorth
Carolina the next day.

Wholeaale Pricea of Prodnce
FlourExtra.- 5 75 a COO
Family. .* a 6 75
Fancy brands. 660 a 700

vTheat, longberry. 123 a 126
Mixed. 123 a 1
Fn.ta. 121 a IM
Dampand tongh. 100 a 116

Corn. white. 076 a 0 mi

Mixed. OriS a 0T0
Yellow. OrtS a 0 70

CornMeal. JW a 075
gye. 075 a 0H0

Oats, mixed. new. 060 a 065
White. new. 055 a 060

CloverSeed. 800 a 950
Timotby. 175 a 203

Hay . 2100 a2200
Elgin Print Butter. 0 32 a 0?.l
Batter, Virginia, packed. 018 a 020
Choice Virginia. 020 a 025
Common to middling. 0 14 a 0 16
Eggs. 0 0 a 031

LiveChiekens(hins). 0U a 0 12
8pring Cbickens . 0 20 a 0 22
Potatoes, per nu. 65 a 70
Bweet PoUloea bhl. 250 a 3 00
Oniens, per buahel. 100 a 1 i'O
Applea, per bbl. 8 00 a 5 00
rined lWhes. pealed. 008, j OfH
Pork, per 100 Ibs. 9 60 a 10 60
Baeon, country haiu*. 017 a 0 18
Best sugar-eured baniH. 017 a 0 18
Breakfast Bacon. 0 17 a 017
8ugar-«ured ahouldera. 0 00 a 013$
Bulk ahonlden. 0 12 a 0 13
DrySaltiidea. 013Ja
Sugar. OCO a 0 03
OfIA. 5'0 a, 515
Conf. atandard. 512 a> 618
Grannlated. 6 25 af 6 45

Cofleei-Rio. 011 a 015
LaQuayra . 015 a 016
JaVa.... 018 a 026

MolMseiB.8. 015 a 01*
C. B. Qjf7 a 022

NawOrleans. 020 a 045
Bogar Syrous. 016 a 031
Partoiaoo:.._ 022 a 036

Salt.G. A.. 060 a 0 6-5
Fine. 085 a 0 90

Wool.long, unwashed._ 028 a 0 29
Washed. 032 a 033
Menno, nnwashed. 028 a 029
Do. waahed. 024 a 026

Herring, Eaatern per bbl. 6 75 a 7 60
Potomac familyroa. 4 50 a 000

Mackerel, small perbbl. 1300 a 1400

OPEiMNU AND CLOSINd OP MAILS
Northern mail*, week dayi, oioee at 8 45a.

m. and 10 40 a. m. and 143, 816
and 10 60 p. m. Open at 8 00 a. m.
12 00 m. and 600 p. m. On 8und*ja ivc.rthern
maila cioas at 8 46 a, 9., 140, and 7 15

Boutharn mailt via Bouthero Railway eloat
at 10 40 a, m. 4 30 and 10 15 p. ni. Open
at 8 00 a. m. and 4 00 p. m.
Sonthern maila, via R., F. A P. B. P.,

oloas ai 9 46 and 11 40 a. to., an<! 3 60, 7 00
and 10 50 p. m. Opan at 8 »nd 9 30 a. m.,
3 and 10 15 p. rn.
Manririf Diviakoi maila cloae at 8 15 a. to.

andiTopTm. Open at 12 m. and 10 16 p. ro.
Bluemont Brancb, Boathern Railway, mail

0I0M at 7 45 a. ni., and S 20 p. m. Opan
at 9 00 a. m. and 7 00 p. m.
Chaaapeake and Onio mail* eloat at 1 40 p,

m. aad 1016 p. m. Opan at 8 00 a. m, and

Waahington maili eloaa ai 6 46
and 10 40 a. m., **d 1 40, 8 16,
and 10 60 n. u. Ojao' *t 800 a. m.,
12 00 ». aad\00p. m. aad 830 p. ra.
Ofcee Ho*n.Open at 800 a. aa. Cloas at

6 00 p. in.
Stuutay Honra.Opaa at 900 a. m, Qaw>

at laOOa, m.
Oarrlen' Schtdaler-Collection roade on in-

dda rootaa.$ 15 and 10 00 », 'ra. »ad 3 00 and
6 80 p. m. FtiU.roa*-^ ^ *, m, and 6 30 p.
m. Baoda? r^ectioa 4 46 p, av Oa/riers'
*to*Zm opaa Sonday 900 a. aa. aad olost
10 00 a.m. .

'

OsJUMiiM HiacM 800 a.m. 110 p. m. aad

Ai?mail ahoald be la tha ofioe taa mlaataa
Wm oar iadicatad Ume fer oioaing:

To that frlend
of yonrs who
first aaw "the
light of daj"
in the fhird
month of the
year.

You couldn't give anything
more appropriate than a

BLOODSTONE
"Who on thia world of oura, tbair eyaa
In March first open ahall be wiie,
Be tinn ia peril and in atrife,
Aad wear the Bloodetone all their lifr."

Ladies' Bloodstone Rings
Solid Qold, Plain and Fancy Mountiuga,

$2 00 to $600.
Men's Bloodstone Riogs

Bolid Qold, Piain and Fancy Mountings,
$5 00to$12.W

&
629 KingiStreet

Bell Phooe 242.

WANTED._
C1QAP. B*Lf8MA> WANTED. Eaperi-

enoe uunecewary. Bell our braoda to th»
retall trade. Big pav. Write for fnll par
tinnlara at once. GLUBE CIGAK < <).,
Clevland. Ohio._fah'»tj»t6

FOR 8ALE CHEAP.
Ooe BUTCX AI TOMOBlLE.IFordemon.

atrationoallon W. H RItOl'QHI'lN.
mtrl Iw 70»'71i Kinir Street.

108T. Thuradty night on Alfred atreet,
whtn (araeron street aud Gihson'si

drn -uir*., a Gt»LD HAIB PIN. Suitable
rpwHi.l for its return to 117 north Alfredt
dr., % _mar4 St

"

WANTED.
ToreatseaaiJ FAKM near car lina; atstw

panicnlara. U S. n'BRIEN, Ueoeini l>f
yary, Waahiugtou, D. C._tna»4 3t

L(aST. Fridav evt-ningon Columhus StMlt.
bftwe*n Qihbnn and Pitt atreet*.a ailver

oppn _m U'ATOHaod Pin. Huitable re»ard
for it« rctnrn to 636 aouth Columbua atreet.

iuar5 3t» _,_

P~HOPOSAL? PROP03ALS will he re-

ceiv»d at the Citv Engioeer'a office uu-

_i 1 12 o't lock noon THDRSDaY, Mareh 17.
1910, for the conattuction of a terra «otta pip*
Kiwer in the alleya batween _lf>«d and Pat
rick streets and Duke and Prmoe streettt.
Plans aml aperificationa oaa be aean at tbe City*
Entiiiieer'aoffi'e. Tha rlght ia reaerved io.

reject any acd all bida.
E. t. LEADBEATER.

Chairman Committee on 8t>eeU.
niar'i t-l_

AT A BARGAIN
Jf boa.ht ia ibe next ten dav». A

13 Room Frame Hoose
With hath andelectric ligats, togeth-
er with 7 building iota.three on Falr-
faz strret and four on Royal atrret,
running tbroojrh the avjuare. Houaaa
in thia naighborhood are aeldom idl*
Apply to

R. E. KNIOIfT,
621 KING STREET,

JWe kandle exclnaively tha +
fineat \

\ Cut Glass i
I.ibbey A Hawkas.£** We are qaile aure eur diaplay of £0 uappiea, howla, vaaea, etc. B*

t rr$uoio$5.w
_

Will Interest Yobl _*\ R.C.AcionaSons
_0 Jewelerr. aad Silversmilhs, ar

GEORGE E. PRICE & CO
-DEALEB8 I»-

Fresh and Salted Fislr
Are racevriug Fish daily from the ttcrntof
the Pe'o-ae and will auppiy cuaiccui'a iu
euy t|uantiliestosuit,e'therfrssh sr s.hed.
*y experianeed packars. Coontry order* ao~

licitrd and aatianctiou guaranteed.
Te.rms? C. O- D., or beat refareut-e*.
Btall No. 2, Royal s«raa» entranc<; Stsll

Vo. 1. Ftirfax street eotrano* to tne City
Market, and Fith Houae freat of Corporation.
Fiah Whart Bvtf 'phops 321-J,
mar? 2m


